Tokyo International University of America
Student Trip Form

Student Name:________________________________________________ Today’s Date:__________________

Residence Hall and Room Number _______________________  E-mail Address_____________________

Please Check ALL that apply

☐ Traveling alone – Parent’s permission letter required
☐ I-20 Form Signed by Chris Andresen (if leaving the US)
☐ Attending Language School
☐ Traveling with friends or Tour Group - Names of friends: ______________________________________
                                                                                     _______________________________
                                                                                     _______________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leaving from 出発場所</th>
<th>Date 出発日</th>
<th>Arriving at 到着場所</th>
<th>Date 到着日</th>
<th>Address of Destination 目的地の住所</th>
<th>Phone 電話番号</th>
<th>Transportation 交通手段</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trip Form Notes
This must be filled out by students if they want to go anywhere overnight. If the student is traveling alone s/he must get her/his parent’s permission. This form must be turned in to JoAnn before a student leaves. A copy for you is provided here for you to use if you plan an overnight trip.